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Applebee’s Grill & Bar, 18 Saw Mill River Road, Hawthorne (914) 345-1555 | With all our locations closed for in-

restaurant dining, we are trying to remind guests of our myriad of options available online for delivery. We will be offering 

free delivery on all orders over $15 ordered through the Applebee’s App / or Applebees.com with code FREE DELIVERY. 

Freedom Auto, 63 Elwood Ave, Hawthorne, (914) 579-2534 | Offering to cover first month payment on any new 
lease/finance vehicle. We will deliver the car directly to your door and everything gets done over the phone.  
 
Greyrock Memorials & Florist, 160 Bradhurst Ave., Valhalla (914) 592-6172 | As of now are still operating at full 

business hours. Monday-Saturday 9am -5pm, Sunday 8am-4pm. Conducting business as usual and are still doing local 

deliveries as well.  

JT Graphics, Inc., 17 Grammercy Place, Thornwood, (914) 747-0027 | Open normal business hours 8:30am -5:00pm. 

Copies, flyers, mailings and marketing communications, along with UPS shipping. We are here to help in any way we can. 

We hope everyone stays safe. 

Rosehill Deli, 664 Columbus Ave., Thornwood, (914) 769-8293 | Opened 7 days a week. In store carry out and 
deliveries.  
 

Silvo’s Restaurant, 682 Columbus Ave., Thornwood, (914) 769-6077 | www.silviosrestaurant.com | While our dine-in 

service is suspended, we encourage you to place your orders on-line for delivery. Please use promo code STAYSAFE for 

a 20% savings on your order!  The NYS Liquor Authority is allowing restaurants to sell unopened bottles of wine and 

beer for takeout and delivery. The prerequisite is that food must also be purchased and someone over 21 years of 

age must be at home when the delivery arrives. Please your order on-line and use our promo code to save 20% on 

our already low bottle wine prices with your food purchases!  

State Farm, 7W Cross Street, Hawthorne, (914) 769-8910 | myagentgeremy.com | In efforts to protect the health of 

community members and our team all team members are working remotely and are available to assist you.  

Thornwood Office Essentials, 706 Commerce Street, Thornwood (914) 769-8221 | Open 7 days a week 10AM - 8PM 

Three Little Pigs BBQ, (914) 747-2481 | threelittlepigsbbqfoodtruck.com | Order lunch & dinner 15% Off. 

Contactless delivery (AKA prepaid and we’ll leave the food at your door. Place your order on Grubhub & Seamless today. 

Trotta’s House of Pasta, 790 Commerce St., Thornwood, (914) 769-8977 Offering a 10% discount. Call in your order 

and pick up at your door. Open regular hours. 

Twisted Branch Olive & Vinegar Tap Room / Coffee Bar, 24 Broadway, Valhalla |914-437-8000 | 

www.thetwistedbranch.com | Coffee bar open as well as oil and vinegar tap room. Just launched our new website and 

online shop where we offer free local delivery.   

Westchester Flower Studio, 844 Franklin Ave, Thornwood (914) 747-4777 | We are open from 10am to 4pm every day. 

Orders delivered to your front door. All the incoming orders after 3pm can be delivered next day.  
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